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INTRODUCTION

METHODS

Setting: 
• Augusta University (AU), a comprehensive four-year 

university 
• Nine colleges, an academic health center and over 8000 

students
• Campuses include the Health Sciences Campus, 

Undergraduate campus and Partnership Campus at the 
University of Georgia

• Three libraries (Greenblatt, Reese and the Partnership 
medical school) serve students, faculty and hospital staff.

In 2012, Library administration, in collaboration with AU 
librarians, investigated a service model of librarian integration in 
their customers’ settings called embedded librarianship.  Best 
practices suggested establishing office space for librarians 
among their designated customer groups.  Once “embedded,” 
the librarian would become a part of customers’ daily activities 
and provide information support on-demand and in context.

While there are descriptions of many facets of embedded 
librarian service, there is no comprehensive tool evaluating the 
activities of embedded librarians that can answer the question: 
how do patrons perceive the value of embedded librarian 
services? The embedded librarians at Augusta University sought 
to measure the awareness and perception of the new service 
model among clinicians, faculty, and students with a survey 
instrument. A validated instrument will assist in the proper 
implementation, maintenance, and evolution of an effective 
embedded service model.  

The survey response rate was 10% with 381 completed forms 
from 4,408 survey recipients. 

Fifty-nine percent (59%) of respondents knew that an embedded 
program existed in their college or institute.

55% had worked with one or more librarians – in this question 
participants were asked to choose librarians by their picture and 
name.

Of the 45% remaining, we asked why they had not had an 
opportunity to work with an embedded librarian.  Responses 
indicated 1) Not aware or not known 2) Not doing research yet 
requiring that level of assistance, 3) have not needed one.

Usage of Services

The majority of faculty strongly agreed that embedded librarians 
saved them time and were an integral part of their group. 
 Analysis of locally collected data reveled that a high number of 
reference transactions occur in person which corresponds with 
survey results. Additional review of the data reflected an 
increasing trend toward librarian collaborations on grants, 
publications, and presentations. 

Inter-professional Collaboration

CONCLUSIONS
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The survey suggests that perception - or how our patrons 
understand our role and value - may be the area needing the 
most improvement. To gauge perception of the program, the 
term “embedded librarian” was first clearly defined, then 
respondents were asked if they were aware that their college or 
department had an embedded librarian and finally to identify 
their embedded librarian from a photograph. It is important to 
note that all recipients of the survey belonged to a college or 
department with an embedded librarian. Of 381 responses, only 
58% indicated that they were aware that their college or 
department had an embedded librarian, but nearly 74% were 
able to correctly identify their embedded librarian by photograph. 
This suggested that the embedded librarians were familiar faces 
within those colleges but there is a need to provide more 
education on embedded roles and services. 
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• Web-based survey, Likert scale and open-ended questions. 
• Distributed by email in April 2015 using Qualtrics
• All Augusta University students, full-time faculty, clinicians, 

and residents in areas where embedded librarians are 
assigned

• Four colleges, two hospital departments, and one institute 

Responses were solicited for four weeks; weekly reminder 
emails were sent, and the librarians personally encouraged 
participation from their embedded areas. 
 
The survey began by defining “embedded librarian.” 
Respondents who were unfamiliar with the program and unable 
to identify a librarian from the group were directed out of the 
survey.  The remaining respondents self-identified as a student, 
resident, clinician, or faculty member and then were routed to 
questions specific to their role. Students’ questions related to 
classwork and use of library resources; faculty questions related 
to teaching and research; and clinician/resident questions 
related to patient care and clinical training. Because most faculty 
also fulfill clinical roles, respondents who identified as faculty or 
clinician had the opportunity to answer both sets of questions. 

A sample question from the survey; photos of each embedded 
librarian were included to aid in recognition.

Grant Applications and Publications
• The Impact of CME on Physician Performance and Patient Health 

Outcomes: An Updated Synthesis of Systematic Reviews
• Cardio-Renal Syndrome R21 grant application
• Real-time use of the iPad by third-year medical students for clinical 

decision support and learning: a mixed methods study
• The use of Selective Serotonin Reuptake Inhibitor’s in Irritable Bowel 

Syndrome

Paper/Poster Presentations
• Sexual Function in patients with Polycystic Ovarian Syndrome
• iPad Experience during Clinical Rotations from Seven Medical Schools
• Physicians in Training with Physical Disabilities: Removing Barriers
• Building Successful Academic Partnerships to Enhance Your Services 

for Older Adults
• Evidence-Based Dentistry Activity at Dental Offices

Additional Collaborations
• Biosketch Writing Panel and MyNCBI Bibliography classes 
• Primary Care symposium speaker invitation
• Evidence-Based Practice CE course for nurses
• Co-teach Public Health Informatics Course
• There’s an App for That: Using Mobile Technology in Medicine. CME 
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